
 

 

Securaplane 

Our product competencies and services:  

Aircraft security systems | Airborne video cameras | Aircraft batteries | Battery chargers | Inverters | Converters | Wireless integration 
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Batteries 

Chargers 

Inverters 

Converters 

Sealed lead acid batteries 

XL2410 series emergency battery systems 
  

 
 
 

 

Securaplane’s emergency batteries are designed for long life,  

high reliability and convenience. 

 
The XL2410 emergency battery system is designed to provide emergency power for lighting, 28VDC bus 

backup, and flight instrumentation. The XL2410 provides 10.5 amp hours of power at 18 to 24VDC 

measured at the one hour discharge rate. The XL2410 is designed to provide up to 40A output. 

Batteries 

Our “pure lead” sealed lead acid (SLA) batteries provide excellent performance in extreme conditions.  

They can be stored for six months and require no scheduled maintenance. 

Battery charger 

The built-in battery charger automatically switches between bulk and temperature-compensated 

constant voltage charge mode. The charger protects the batteries from overheat and overload.  

Battery test 

No need to remove batteries to perform energy level check; battery test function indicates battery low, 

medium or high.  

Diagnostics 

Continuous built-in test monitors charge/control logic, battery cell voltage and battery heater circuit.  

Environmental control 

Thermal blanket automatically controls battery ambient temperature to maximize performance. 

 

Key features 

 
 “Pure lead” SLA batteries 

 Built-in battery charger 

 Built-in battery test 

 Diagnostics and BITE  

 Environmental control 

 

Key benefits 

 
 No need to remove from aircraft 

for capacity check 

 No deep cycling 

 No “memory” characteristics 

 Low cost battery replacement 

 Warranty 

Three years on batteries 

Five years on electronics 

 

Installations 

 
 Citation Sovereign 

 Citation Excel, XLS, XLS+ 

 Citation Encore, Encore+ 

 Challenger 300 

 Learjet 60XR 

 ARJ-21 
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Batteries 

Chargers 

Inverters 

Converters 

Sealed lead-acid batteries 

XL2410 series emergency battery systems 
Specifications  

 Specification subject to change. 

Images for illustration only.  

Please contact Securaplane for installation data 

  

XL2410 models 

Model Part number Qualification 

XL2410-02 100-2410-02 DO160-C 

XL2410-04 100-2410-04 DO160-D 

XL2410-05 100-2410-05 DO160-D 

XL2410-06 100-2410-06 DO160-D/E 

Size  

3/8 ATR Short (3.65 x 15.12  x 7.63 inches max) 

Weight 

28.4 lb max 

Connector 

P/N DSXN1RS33C4P0001 or equivalent  

Input power 

28.5 VDC, 17A (with heaters and charger running) 

Outputs  

1. 24VDC, 0-35A continuous (100A peak). Solid State output 

controls, overload protected when running off of internal 

batteries. 

2. 24VDC, 0-3A (02), 0-7.5A (04, 05, 06). Protected by front 

panel mounted breaker. 

3. 5VDC, 0-5A (04, 05, 06). Overload and short circuit protected. 

Capacity  

10.5 Ah at 1 hour rate. 

Charge time 

2.5 hours from full discharge to full charge. 

Battery heaters 

4-40 watt heaters (2 per battery), electronically regulated. 

Battery cutoff 

Removes battery from load when battery voltage is less than 18V 

for more than 60 seconds. Prevents deep discharge. 

Diagnostics 

Battery level test (Full-Mid-Low) via front panel switch. 

Digital control input/output allows remote testing from cockpit. 

Manual fault simulation (BITE) test 

Verifies correct operation of fault monitor circuits through 

illuminated front panel LEDs and a digital monitor output signal. 

Remote BITE test on XL2410-02 model. 

Diagnostics 

Continuously monitor battery temperature (OTEMP), battery cell 

reversal (BATT), charger status (CHRG), and heater status (HTR). 

Fault data is stored and will log an intermittent fault. 

Fault reset 

Clears the stored fault data. 

Other 

Digital signal inhibits internal charger and heater. 

Digital signal inhibits internal charger and battery (02 model only). 

 


